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BEINO PHOTO-
GRA.PHED.

SoxxE people dislike
being photographed
very much. They
thinik it a great trial
and a waste of time
to go and.spend haif- 7
an.hour in a photo-
grapher's studio, just
to have their picture
taken. But they for-
get that it is not being
done for themselves,
but for their friends,
who are an-xious to
have a good likeness
as a remembrance Of
themi when they are
gone. The wonderful
progress of the photo-
grapher's art has now
made it possible tW

pae hotos taken
with ail manner of
contrivances. They
eau be taken with
electric light, and in
hait a second or so the
picture is transferred
to the glass plate.
Promi this it is taken
off on to paper and the
photograph is -then
finished. This littie
girl seems thoroughlY
tW enjoy having ber
photo taken, standing
there smiling so pleas-
antly with hier dolly
by ber aidle. What
a good picture she
'wili make if the photo-
grapher does his work
well. Some people
look so cross and un-
happy when they are
being photographed,
that you wouldl think they were at the
dentist7s inatead of at the studio; then, of
course, their picture is not like thera, and
they are disappointod. When next you
have your picture taken remember to
44look pleasant."o

Wnoso walketh uprightly shall be
saved, but ho that la perverse ini bis ways
shall fall at once.
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BEINO PHOTOGRÂPIIED.

THE RUNAWAY RNOCKS.

"TE&CHE.R," said a bright, earnest-faced
boy, Ilwhy ia it that so many prayers are

at the door? Ooing
to axiswcr the filin)

mons, hiaîo you flot
eometinàc%4 luuked ut
into the darkne&a. sec-
ing nothing, but hear-
ing tho pattcring foot
Of 130Mo IniSChiOVOUS
boy who knocked, but
di flot wish to en.
ter, and thoreforo ran
away ? Thus it is
often with us. Wo
ask for blessinga, but
do flot really expeet
them. Vo feux that
Jeans will not bear
us, that he will not
admit us, and 80 wO

* go away."
..Ah! 1 sec," 8aid

the carncst.faced boy.
"Josus cannot bc ex.
pered to answt.r mon.
away kcnock.4. I isîcan

-. -. to keep on knocking
until hie cannot heil,
opening tho door."

IN A MINUTE.
CIIILDRENý, don't

Say "In a ininute,"
when manima or papa
toills you to do Soute-
thing. It is a vcry
bad habit, and giv-.s
theni a great deal of
trouble. It does flot
take any longer to
pick up a basket o!
chips or run to the
store as soon cA you
are told the fir8t tinie,
than it will after you
have been spoken to
haîf a dozon times.
And nelthor God, your
parents nor yoursolf

will be as well pleased with work donc
that way as with that doue cheerfuliy and
promptly. Promptly means righit off, you
know.

Bible says, « A.ak, and ye 8hall receive;
seek, and ye s9halh find; knock, and it I UNcI.F.," said Johnny, 'why, are boys
shail be opened unto you."' liko railroad cars?" "I don't know; why

IlPid you ever sit by your cheerful are they?' ",Bocuse thuy somnetinie-3can
p.'rlOur fire," said the teacher, " on sumo only be kept on the r'ight track by tho
dark evening, and hear a lond knocking proper use of switchos."


